
 Ontario Shuffleboard Teams for the Canadian Inter Provincial 

tournament – August 24, 25 & 26, 2009. 

 

Ladies. 

  Myrna Bilton. Myrna started shuffling as a relatively young person 

while visiting annually with her parents in Florida. Both she and husband 

Rendall retired in 2000 and have played regularly for their park in North 

Fort Myers since that time. After attending the ISA tournament in Midland 

in 2007, Myrna was determined to one day play for the Canadian team and 

started playing district and state tournaments seriously the following winter 

in Florida. Myrna’s wish came true and both she and Rendall were members 

of the Canadian teams in Australia last year. She will also play in the ISA 

singles in Zephyrhills Florida in October. Myrna is a very avid promoter of 

shuffleboard and serves as a director of the Florida, Lee County Club. 

During recent months she and Rendall have been successful in forming a 

new club in Fergus with the support of the municipality and local service 

clubs. An application for government funding has been made and a few 

weeks of shuffling this summer is scheduled to start shortly. 

 

 Eileen Fick. Eileen started playing shuffleboard in Largo Florida in 

1993. After a couple of years of park league play, she became active in FSA, 

District and State tournaments and has become a very accomplished pro 

player, having achieved that status in 1997. Both Eileen and husband Basil 

have participated at 6 ISA tournaments as members of the Canadian teams.  

In the summer months, Eileen takes an active role in both the Renfrew and 

Eganville clubs. She can also be found at most of the CNSA and OSA 

sanctioned tournaments in Ontario.  

 

 Heather Morgan.  Heather started shuffling at Camp Inn R.V. Resort 

in Frostproof, Florida in November 2004 and received excellent training and 

support from the local pros, especially Nicole & Gaston Archambault and 

Richard & Sheila Cron. It was not long before Heather and husband Dan 

were on the tournament trail and in the years to follow, Heather played in the 

FSA central district top eight playdowns at all three levels [district amateur, 

state amateur and pro]. She won the National singles tournament and the 

National doubles tournament with Dan at Avon Park in the same year. 

During the summer, Heather is a member of the Blackstock club where she 

plays weekly. She and Dan travel by motor home to the majority of the 

Ontario based tournaments each summer.  

 



 Grace Pipher.  Grace started playing shuffleboard in Lakeland Florida 

in 1998 and immediately fell in love with the game. Both she and husband 

Ross took lessons for three seasons from two accomplished pros who had 

moved into the area from Florida’s east coast district. Grace played her first 

tournament in 2001 and has never looked back. In 2002 she participated in 

the FSA central district top eight playdowns and made a good showing. In 

2004 it was the State Amateur top eight and then after achieving pro status 

she played in the district pro masters in 2006, 2007 & 2008. Grace was a 

member of the women’s Canadian team in Midland in 2007 and expects the 

I.P competition will be every bit as exciting.  During the summer months 

Grace is an active member of the Coldwater and Midland clubs and also 

plays in all 4 sanctioned events in Ontario. Grace has been selected to play 

for Canada at the ISA singles tournament in Zephyrhills, Florida in October. 

 

Men. 

 

 Basil Fick. Basil started playing shuffleboard in Largo, Florida in 

1993. He achieved pro status in 1997 after a few years of tournament play in 

the FSA west district and in FSA State tournaments. Basil and wife Eileen 

have represented Canada at 6 ISA tournaments [Goderich  

Ontario, Hemet California, Australia, Brazil, Clearwater Florida, and 

Midland Ontario]. In the summer months Basil continues an active role in 

both the Renfrew and Eganville clubs. Basil loves the game and most 

summers will travel long distances to play in the CNSA & OSA tournaments 

in Ontario.  

 

 Nick Klym.  Nick has been an avid shuffler for over 25 years and 

honed his skills during the winter months while residing in Florida.. He and 

wife Vicky [deceased 2002] represented Canada in 16 ISA tournaments in 

various countries. Nick worked hard on behalf of the CNSA and ISA and in 

1998 was inducted into the ISA Hall of Fame. Nick has been an active 

member of the Thames Horizon club in Chatham for many years and loves 

playing tournaments in Ontario during the summer. Nick has an infectious 

personality and is a most welcome addition to the Ontario men’s team.  

 

 Ross Pipher. Ross, as with wife Grace, began shuffling in Lakeland 

Florida in 1998. After three years of park play and lessons from two 

accomplished pros, Ross ventured out on the tournament trail. As a district 

amateur, Ross participated in the year end top eight playdowns in 2001. He 

has become a very competitive and skilled player, achieving his pro status in 



the 2007/2008 season. Ross is active in both the Midland and Coldwater 

clubs and looks forward to playing others from across Canada at his home 

club.   

 

 Henry Strong. Without a doubt, Henry is one of the most active, 

involved and busiest shufflers in North America. Henry and his wife 

Geraldine spend their winter months in Zephyrhills Florida, and it is here 

that Henry honed his skills with tutelage from his buddy, Earl Ball. Henry 

earned his State Amateur status during the 2004/2005 season and pro status 

in 2005/2006. Henry was one of the more active shufflers in establishing the 

revamped Zephyrhills club two seasons ago. This past summer, Henry 

orchestrated the start up of a new shuffleboard facility in Puce Ontario. 

As this article is being written, Henry has been busy playing in the U.S. 

Nationals in Lakeside Ohio and the Ohio State tournament in Toledo.  


